
Rear Admiral Samp con Suc-

cumbs to Long Illness.
' ' nn Inquiry Into the aliened beef

SEMICONSCIOUS loll DAYS tru-- t.

A Standard Oil quarterly dividend of

Born of loor larrnta, lie firnilnntrrt
Klrnt In ('Inn nt nnniolU He

gerveil In (lie I'lvll War ,
With Credit.

WASHINGTON, May ar Ad-nil.-

AVIlllani T. Sampson, retired,
died lit lil! Imiiii' In this i'lty lit u

o'clock yesterday iifteinooii. The
cause of deatb was a nevcrr

I'ovebnil In lnorrliMKe. lie had lieeti In

l pejiilcoiiHt-lou- . Htale for several days.
Vt Hie bedside when the admiral

IiIh taut were Mrs. Sampson.
'Irs. Cluverius. the auniir.i married
.iuiiishter: Admiral Sampson's two
young nous, lialpli and Harold Samp-
son; Mr. Dixon, the intending physi-
cian, and nurses and attendants.

The funeral ceretnoiiies will take
place tomorrow at the Church of the
Covenant in this city. The remains will
bo taken to the admiral's old homo at
Palmyra, N. Y for interment.

William Thomas Sampson, born
9. J Slit, was of humble origin. Ilia
father was a laborer in l'alin.vra. N. Y.,
and young Sampson, the eldest of
eight children, dug In the ditches with
his father and so did most of his
studying at home, having little time
for school.

In IN."" n eadetshlp at Annapolis was
refused by several of the wealthy lads
of I'm I my ni. Sampson took it and
graduated first In his class. He was

ADMIRAL SAMTSON.

made n lieutenant In ISC'J and first saw
sea service on the Ironclad I'atapsco.
He wan an executive officer when she
was sunk by a torpedo In Charleston
hurbor In 18(o.

In that emergency he showed the
coolness that afterward distinguished
him. His feet caught in the boarding
not as the ship sank. He waited until
the first rush of water was ovor, then
disentangled himself and floated to the
surface.

He served ou the European station
ami nt the Naval academy after that
and finally became superintendent at
Annapolis iu 1S8U. He then had a low-

er rank than any of his in
charge of the academy.

Ho next became chief of ordnance as
a captain and was considered the
greatest ordnance expert iu the navy.

He was at the head of the court that
investigated the blowing up of the
Maine in Havana harbor and again
demonstrated his coolness.

President McKlnley chose him as a
commander of the Beet in Cuban wa
ters at the breaking out of the Spanish
war. He was moved to that position
over the heads of many men of higher
rank, for he was only a captain.

It wus believed the controversy that
was waged so fiercely after the war as
to who was oMttled to the credit of
the Santiago victory had much to do
with the failure of his health.

He was retired as a rear admiral in
February last.

Twice Admiral Sampson was mar
ried. By his first matrimonial venture
bo had four daughters, Mrs. Itoy C.
Smith, wife of Lieutenant Smith of
the United States navy; Mrs. Jackson,
wife of Kusign It. H. Jackson; Mrs.
Cluverius, wife of Walter C Cluverius,
and Miss Olive Sampson.

His second wife was Miss Hurling
of and by the marriage
he had two sons, Ralph, fourteen, and
Harold, twelve years old.

Lord Kelvin Honored at Yule.
XEW HAVKX, Conn.. May ("..Be

fore a background of the American and
L'ngllsh flags Interdraped William
Thomson, first Lord Kelvin, of the Uni
versity of Glasgow received from Yale
university the honorary degree of doc-

tor of laws. The ceremony took place
in nattell chapel before an audience
that thronged the college church. The
occasion was a remarkable one, be
cause It was the llrst time Iu over u hun
dred years that a special assembly has
been held at Yale for the conferring of
an honorary degree.

Sim Mllford'a l.oa Heavy.
DANUCRY. Conn.. May 7. Between

$r00.ono and $itiO.()4M is the estimate
of loss by a tire which destroyed the
business section of New Milford, si.v
teen miles north of here. Nearly fifty
buildings, including most of the stores
in the place, two banks and three ho
tels, were burned. The tire started in
tho stables of the Xew Milford House,
on Railroad avenue, opposite the New
York, New Hi'.ven and Hartford sta
tion. The cause Is unknown.

yil Ftahlnic Seaaoa Kluled.
. ST. JOHN'S. X. V., May tl.-- The

scaling steumer Kite escaped from the
Ice floes In White bay last ednesday
and has reached here. The seal fishery
Is now over, and the total catch
amounts to 275.000 seals. No vessel of
the fleet sustained serious Injury, and
only three men perished. The value cf
tlM catch approaches $450,000.

C0NDEN8ED DISPATCHES.

Kotnbte (Strut of he Wrnk llrlprlr
and TrrfXy Told.

Tbi Ynlo ton in ilcfcutod Princeton In
tbP tlni'den City jrolf mutch by 8 (o 0.

Tin Missouri miprcnie court lists be- -

isun
SEVERAL

predecessors

Canandaigua,

10 per cent was declared niiil Htock

went up a point.
Violent earthquake shocks were felt

In ltordeaux. Hayonnc, Pau and other
places In France.

Lava from the volcano on Mount Po-Ic- e

destroyed (iuerln factories near St.
Pierre, Martinique.

The court decided that the city of
Cleveland may build a street railway
line to charge :i cent fare.

Tuesilnr, ln- - 0.
Two hundred houses were burned at

Hart felt, a Hungarian healtn resort.
The Cuban congress met and was ad-

dressed by Governor General Wood.
General L'leetric stockholders voted

to Increase the capital to $43,000,000.
A building in Marion. Ind., was de-

molished by a natural gas explosion
and a score of persons Injured.

Monilnr, lny B.

At Columbia. S. C. three cadets were
drowned while bathing.

Twelve thousand Jews were reported
ready to leave Koumania for the Unit-

ed States.
The president nominated Henry Clay

Evans, commissioner of pensions, to be
consul ginernl at Loudon.

The American polo team won the
first match game for the international
cup at Itanlelgh. England.

Pnttiriln)-- , Mnr !

A serious revolution was reported to
have broken out In Santo lioinlugo.

A territie wind, rain and hail storm
struck Pittsburg, doing much damage.

The liberated officers of the Chicago
Joined their ship, and the cruiser left
Venice.

Itecause of a strike and a lockout
2,liHj carpet weavers are Idle In

The new municipal loan of $J8.0nO.- -

0i0 was offered at Havana, but found
no bidders.

Three tornadoes nt widely separated
points In Iowa resulted in n property
loss of over Jf.'O.niHi and the serious in
juring of twelve people.

May 2.
A tornado killed 400 persons at Dac

ca, liengai.

Frlduy,

The international exhibition at Cork
was opened.

The Gurulgelbud, a noted Swiss
health resort, was destroyed by fire.

Former President Cleveland returned
to Princeton after u five weeks' Florida
trip.

Revolting Russian peasuuts destroyed
the Duke of Oldenbourg's chateau of
Ronione.

Thursday, Mar 1.
Scepter won the Two Thousand

Guineas Stake at Newmarket.
The revised New York city tax

budget for 1902 is $08,019,000.88.
In the court martini at Manila of

General J. H. Smith the defeuse rest-
ed Its case.

H. C. Ogden and party, en route
home from Tuskegee, Am., ascended
Lookout mountain.

Eleveu persons were drowned and
three barges sunk iu a gale oft Pen- -

fleld'reef in Long Island sound.
Venezuela revolutionists were report

ed marching on the city of Cuinana.
Barcelona was also threatened.

PARDONED BY KING.

Officers of the Chicago Set
From Venetian I'rlaon.

Free

ROME, May 2.-- The king has par
doned the officers of the United States
cruiser Chicago who have been Im
prisoned at Venice.

They were Immediately handed over
to the United States cousui, rrom
whose charge they will be transferred
to the Chicago, which is ready to sail.

The Imprisoned American naval offi
cers generously Indemnified the parties
claiming damages for injury, and the
public prosecutor telegraphed that all
legal impediments to the prisoners' par-

don were removed.

Wrecked bjr a Cyclone.
XEW CASTLE. Pa.. May 7. The

Sheiiango Tin Plate works in this city,
the largest tin plate plant iu the world,
has been almost wrecked by a cyclone.
Every stack was torn from Its founda-
tion aud hurled through the roof of the
buildings, steam pipes were broken
and torn away, the roof torn off and
damage done will roach $100,000. A
panic occurred among the 2,000 em-

ployed at the plant, but, strange to say,
not a single employee was injured.

Tesaa Oil Gnahera Fall.
HOUSTON, Tex., May 0 The great

Spindle Top gushers of the Beaumont
oilfields nre no more. After more than
a year of Intense activity they have
suddenly fugged out. The demise of
the wells came some days ago and Just
following, if not simultaneously with,
the Central American earthquake. The
death of the gushers is credited by

Psouie to the great internal disturbance.

Faat Mall Wrecked.
CLYDE. X. Y., May 3. Xew York

Central fast mail No. .'1, westbound.
collided with a fast freight going in the
opposite direction a quarter of a mile
west of the station here at 0 p. in. yes
terday, killing the engineer and lire.
man of the mail and seriously Injuring
thirteen mail clerks.

Hamilton 1'olleite I'rufeaaor Dead
CLINTON, X. Y.. May 5.-- Rev. Wil

liam Rogers Terrett. A. M., D. D., for
thirteen years professor of American
history at Hamilton college, has Just
died suddenly of dropsy. He wus fifty
three years old aud a graduate of Wil
Uams college. ,

A HERYJISCUSSM
Senator Beveridge's Sharp

Criticism Brings on Storm.

ME FILIPINO QUESTION GONE OVER.

Ilnnne Ailjonrim For Third Consern-liv- e

IMF Ont of Kenprrt to n Head
Member Heath of Hrnreseuta-- .

live salmon of eir Jeraer,
WASHINGTON, May ".For nlmost

four hours yesterday a fiery discussion
of the Philippine situation raged in the
senate. It was started by Mr. P.ever-Idg- e

(Ind.), who made some sharp
strictures on the members of the oppo-Hltio- ii

because, as he said, they per-

sisted in telling in their speeches only
one sidn of the story. While he admit-
ted thut some outrages had been com-

mitted by American soldiers In the
Philippines, It was true, too, that un-
paralleled kindness had been shown by
the American troops to Filipino prls-uuer- s

aud Filipino wounded. Food
and medicine, he said, had been shared
with them, and they had been succored
on the battlefield and cared for ten-

derly In tin hospital. While saying
that the omission to tell this side of
the story by the Democrats was unin-

tentional, he suggested that It was un-

fair to make an arraignment of the
.American soldier und not tell both
sides.

The house adjourned Immediately
after the reading of the journal out of
respect to the memory of Representa-
tive J. S. Salmon (X. J.). This Is the
third consecutive legislative day on
which the house has paid a similar
tribute to one of Its deceased members.

Never before In the history of the
house have three desks been draped at
the same time. It was a coincidence
remarked upon by members yesterday
In connection with the deaths of
Messrs. Cummlngs, Otey and Salmon
that Mr. Cumniings was appointed on
the committee to attend the Rosecrans
obsequies at Arlington, that Mr. Otey
was appointed on the committee to at-

tend the funeral of Mr. Cunmilngs and
that Mr. Salmon was designated to at-

tend the funeral of Mr. Otey.

A STRIKE AVERTED ?

t'onferenee of Coal Itoad Presidents
In New York.

NEW YORK, May 7. Presidents of
the leading anthracite coal ronds as
well us some of the more important in-

dependent producers held a conference
of several hours' duration in this city
yesterday. According to report, the
conference was attended by the execu-
tive heads of the Lackawanna, Dela-

ware and Hudson, Reading and On-

tario and Western ronds. The Erie Is
said to represented
Chairman Thomas,

Xo information concerning the meet
ing was obtainable from official
sources. A representative of one of the
roads named is authority for the state- -

ment that the strike situation was
thoroughly discussed and that action
favorable to the miners was taken.

The strength of the coal stocks in
the afternoon, together with the em-

phatic statement of a member of the
j firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. there
j will be no strike, was accepted as
proof that pacific action will be taken
ut the miners' convention In Scranton
today.

Six Uvea I. oat by a Cloudhnrat.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., May 7.

Six lives were lost in a cloudburst at
Foss, on tho Choctaw and Oklahoma
railroad. Fifteen houses were carried
away. Foss, with a population of 800,
is built mostly on high ground, but ex-

tends into the valley. The cloudburst
raised Turkey creek to a depth of ten
feet, and the flood swept tlowu ou the
village with such suddenness that the
neonlc In the valley could not reach

! nmmul ltollef liys lieen sent to
Foss from Oklahoma City and other
1 loints.

-
Shocks In Spain.

MADRID. May 7. Earthquake
shocks were felt yesterday at lthrcelo-nii- ,

Saratoga, Iruu, Tafalla and Murcla.
At the last named place the cathedral
and the convent ns well as a number
of houses were damaged. The popula
tion became panic stricken. At Albe- -

rluue.lu Valencia province, a number of
houses were destroyed, while a school
building and a church sustained exten
sive damages. The seismic disturb
ances dislodged great masses of rock In

the Fuensauta mountains.

Peace Outlook Enroiratlng.
PRETORIA, May 7. The peace situ

ation is developing encouragingly. Ac-

cording to reliable information which
has reached here, severe Pof the nearer
commandos have received the burgher
delegates In an amicable spirit. It is
understood that Commandant lieyers
has announced his willingness to abide
by the decision reached by the Trans- -

vaaj government. Considerable opposi
tion to tho peace movement, however,
U developing among the llreconcllablcs
of General Delaiey's force.

Mora Fort Taken.
WASHINGTON, May 5. The war

department has received a cablegram
from General Chaffee indicating that
the campaign against Sultan Bayau,
one of the principal Moro chiefs, had
been completely sin'cessful. The result
was accomplished by a gallant assault
on the principal Moro fort and its cap-

ture after a number of the leudlng Mo-ro-s

had been killed.

Cannou Iteuumlnatetl.
DANVILLE, I".. May 7. The Re-

publican convention for the Elfihteentli
Illinois dUtrlct reuomliuitcil Jonepu O.
Cannon for congress. Thin Ih Congices-uia- n

t'annou'H sixteenth coiisecutivo
nomination in tuU district, and he tons

been defeated at the polls only once.

ICE ORE AM SOARING- -

The Warm Wealhor Delicacy Keeplnfl Close

Company with Bed.

Ice cream and ice cream soila prom
ise to be real luxuries this summer
and from the present outlook the
chappies will have to pay well for the
cooling delicacies for the sweet tnings.
In some of the eastern cities the
prices of ice cream have already start
ed to ascend skyward and the owners
of gardens and saloons are holding
consolation meetings with the butchers
that the beef trust has nearly been
put out of the business.

Some of the leading creameries cf
Philadelphia and vicinity have noti
fied their customcis that cream has
advanced six cents a quart wholesale
and that it will cost the ice cream
dealers and othets twenty two cents
hereafter. They assign as the reason
of this advance in price the scarcity
of cream and milk. This in turn is
caused, they state, by the high price
of feed for cows, the great demand
for cream for butter making, no butter
being stored and hardly sufficient
being made to supply the markets,
and the fact that manv farmers have
disposed of their cows as beef to se
cure the hich prices for meat that
now prevail.

There has been no advance in

Bloomsburg yet, but with the price
going up all around us we would not
be surprised to hear of an advance in

the price at any time. Cream is
scarce, and as a local dealer puts it
'good cream is very scarce." The

quality of cream delivered about town,
of late has been of a noticeably in
ferior quality, but dairymen, claim
that it is as good as they can afford to
furnish for the price.

A canvass of the state as well as
Maryland, New York, New Jersey
and Delaware has been made and it
is found that practically the entire
supply of cream is monopolized by
the creameries and that it is hardly
sufficient to supply the demands made
upon it. It is thought that the price

j may go down shortly as the cows will
' soon be put on grass diet.

The Olose Fisted Fellows Can't Belong
to the Berwick of Today- -

The boom that has struck Berwick
is a material one and that borough
expects the busiest Summer in her
history. Along with the boom comes
the fact that Berwick, by reason of
the increase in postal revenues, is

have been by entitled to free delivery. But she is

that

KarthunnUe

likely to be dilatory in securing this
advantage owing to the shortsighted'
ness of some of her citizens.

One of the requirements of free de
livery is that the houses ;n the town
be systematically numbered; and
another that the streets be properly
side-walke- It is the latter require
ment that threatens free delivery in
Berwick, because it is the worst side- -

walked town in this section of the
State, and there does not seem to be
any movement towards bettering this
condition ot things.

There are a number of property
owners in Berwick who live with the
idea that anything will do only so the
taxes are not increased, l hey are
willing that increased business and
new industrial plants shall enhance
the value of their property, but they
no not want to contribute an addi
tional cent towards bringing the town
up to the improved standard. There
are good, honest people among them,
too; but they belong to the old Ber
wick, not to the new Berwick,
Hazleton Standard.

An Impostor- -

A large number of young ladies in
Hazleton and surrounding towns have
been victimized by a clever shark,
This individual goes from house to

Stamping
which impurity
b,ood- - blood,

blood'
gianus, ouuuing ly

with his polished demeanor wins him
many iair customers. He asks that
each customer furnish $1.50 in
vance, promising that lady
in the course of days fulfill
the requirements the contract.
agent collects the money, the
lady fails to call, and the customers

simply duped. People should
beware such characters and refuse
to entertain their swindling proposi
tions

Captured And Oubs- -

George Dopps, of Ilavice valley,
Union county, while hunting
days in the Seven Mountains,

hunt C'lUlUBnce,

but relusea to leave the entrance
to Dopps1 then crawled
into aperture on hands and knees.

I

After going back
sixty he came to with four
bear cubs These he took

raise pets
them.
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AN'cgcfable reparation for As-

similating iticFoodandcgu!a-tin- g

the 5toinaciis and Dowels of

rromotc3 Digcslion.Checrfur-nessaminest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.
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mid Loss Sleep.
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LXACT COPY WRAPPER. J

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

iAi
In

Dlili & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts

SOLE FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

Goods --a.
SOLE FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver A

Bloomsburg Pa.

AM

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Aifl
ALtiXAN BROTHERS

Specialty,
Chewing

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. B!S
Doors aboe Oairt IIounc.

A large lot Window Curtains in stock.
The popular view the relation the

blood to human character and conduct is
marked in many familiar expression. We
peak of there being blood" between

people at enmity, ol "blue blood" as indi-
cating ancestry, of "black blood" as

treacherous nature, and in many
another phrase mark our belief that in the
mental, nviral and physical man, (he
blood is the life." The of health-
ful, happy and useful life is blood.
With the blood pure, disease has no perma-
nent lodging place in the system For this

the use of L)r Pierce's Uolden Med.I . . I

-
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ing the blood in quantity and quality
as is essential to a condition health.
cures ninety eight people every hund- -

rea give it a trial.

man's conscience often denends
the condition of liver.
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The a poor memory can never
hope to be a successful liur.

ot

Keep the Balance Up. It has been
truthfully said that disturbance of the

balance of health serious
Nobody be careful to keep

this balance When people begin to
lose appetite, or to easily,

imprudence brings on sickness, weak-
ness, or debility. The needs a tonic,
craves and should denied and

best of which we any knowl
edge is Hood's Sarsaparilla. What this

discovered a hole in the side medicine has in keepine
the mountain. His dog entered, Ple healthy, in keeping up balance
nnirklv emereed. with a larpe hear in of health BivM u ,ne SR",e distinction as a

- I preventive that it enjoys as a cure. Itsclose pursuit. Doppi tared one load use ha, ,llu,trawd he wi,Jom of
01 snoi Klliea me Dear, old saying that a stitch in time saves

had prepared the carcass lake Hood's appetite, strength, and
fA, nT KinmA Kio An.,
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We are all too apt to love our neighbors
for we can get out of them.

When a girl falls in love it is generally
a man after her own heart.
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Some Foolish People Allow a cough
to run until it gels beyond the reach oC
medicine. They often say, "Oh, it will
wear away," but in most cases it will wear
them away. Could they be induced to try
the successful medicine called Kemp's
iBalsam, which is sold on a positive guaran-
tee to cure, they would immediately see the
excellent effect after taking the first dose. .

Price 25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all
druggists. 4Jod-4- t

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY, RETAIL PRICKS.
Butter, per pound j) 3a
Eggs, per dozen 14
Lard, per pound 14
Ham, per pound 14
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to It
Wheat, per bushel , 1 00
Oats, do 6$
Rye. Jo 60
Flour per bbl 4 40
Hay, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel 1 00
lurnips, do 40Tallow, per pound 06
noukler, do 0

Side meat, do ,
Vinecar, per qt 0e
Dried apples, per pound nfi
Cow hides, do 3I
Steer do do ',, 05Calf skin 't go
Sheep pelts ' 75Shelled corn, per bushel '. X

Corn meal, cwt , 2 no
Bran, cwt , ln
Chop, cwt , w

Middlings, cwt ,
Chickens, per pound, new u

io do old
Geese, do ,2I
Ducks, do .1

do 08
COAI .

Number 6, delivered , to
do 4 and 5 delivered i 40do 6, at yard T ,c
du 4 and 5, at yard....V.'.V.'.'.V".,.

4 a$

Bears the ins MM V011 Han Always I


